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Thomas and his family escape d the 1,942 detainment of

Japanese in Vancouver by evacuating by train to Kamloops.

\7hen the city closed Pattullo Bridge to all Japanese, his

father was one of the last to leave Vancouver, travelling by

car. In Kamloops, the family lived in an abandoned log

cabin, without water.

As a child, he was refused admission to elementary school

because of his ancestry. As an adult in the late 1950s,

Thomas was the first Asian to work on the top deck of

coastal ships that ran from Vancouver to Alaska. A captain

saw him polishing brass in the wheelhouse and confronted

him, saying, "What are you doing here?'We can't mix the

crew Iby race]." When Thomas was asked to report back

to the union hall, a supportive union rep told him, "If they

can't mix the crew, they can't sail the ship." Years later,

Thomas helped negotiate the same union's election process.

It was not unti l the late 1940s that Asian-Canadians were

granted the right to vote in British Columbia, removing one

of the barriers to practicing law. By the time Thomas arrived

at UBC Law, Andrew Joe (UBC Law Class of tlSzit became

the first Chinese-Canadian called to the bar in BC. In a 1995

interview, George Curtis, founding Dean of UBC Law,

recalls President MacKenzie consulting with the deans on

the university's policy regarding racial exclusions:

A Japanese grade 12 student who was attending school

upcountry, where her parents had been "evacuated" in

1.942,had just won a provincial scholarship to attend UBC.

But the restrictions against Japanese living at the Coast

were still on.'Would the University incur public criticism if

it sought exemption from the restrictions for the young

lady? I expressed my settled view on the responsibil i ty of

universit ies.... I added that I would check with my veteran

students to make sure I was right. I did. To a man they

spontaneously said that the University should not think

twice abour gerr ing permiss ionl  moreover.  the ex-maiors.

wing commanders and other ranks, gave their opinions

in decisive terms. "\fhat in the name of all that is hol5"

more than one asked, "had they fought the war for?"

(W Wesley Pue, "A History af British Columbia Legal Education", [Vancouver" Universify' at

British Columbia Legal History Papers, March 20aal, 1 99, http.//ssrn com/abstract=Bg7aB4 )

The veterans who made up the first class at UBC Law set

the stage for the attitude of inclusion that Thomas found

when he arr ived at the law school in 1958. Although he was

one of the few Asian students at UBC Law at that time,

he did not feel discriminated against in any way. The

vast majority of his classmates and professors were very

respectful. "It was a great place to go to school."
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A notable exception was the time a lawyer from a downtown

Vancouver firm, who visited his third-year UBC Law School

class in 1960, told him that his chances of success in the

profession were extremely poor. In front of the whole group'

he said to Hara, "\fho would go see a Japanese iawyer?"

The comment left Thomas greatly discouraged, but not

enough to deter his career plans. Within a year of graduation,

he was the first Japanese-Canadian to open a sole law

practice in British Columbia, pr:ompting coverage in The l'Iew

Canadian in Toronto. A few years later, one of his cases

hit the media headlinesl a former law classmate repeatedly

shook his hand in congratulations, reminding Thomas of

the earlier dismissive prediction, now seemingly irrelevant.

But in his early years as a trial lawyer, racist assumptions

sti l l  dogged Thomas. He recalls, "The judge would talk

to the client and think that I was the accused." Or a judge

would call him into his chambers and ask, "'Sfhat school

did you go to?'They were sr-rrprised to see an Asian in court."

By the 1970s, Thomas had run a thriving practice in

labour and criminal law for more than a decade' He tried to

encourage his younger brotlrer Glenn (Class of 1976) t<'t

enter UBC Law, but Glenn was in the Faculty of Education

and wanted to be a teacher. Later, as a self-described "jock,"

Glenn switched to physical education, seeking a career it.t

sports medicine. Since UBC didn't have such a program then,

he applied to various schools and received a full scholarship

to the University of Alberta in Edmonton.

\fith Glenn ready to head off to Alberta, big brother

Thomas said, "Why don't you at least apply to law at UBC?"

By then, Glenn had decided, "It 's pretty cold in Edmonton."

He applied to UBC-and got in.

Glenn says that his law years at UBC were great' characterizing

the Faculty as "very athletic." He fell in with a good

group of fellow athletes, playing intramural hockey in a

"very compet i t ive"  atmosphere.

Glenn's articling opportunity was an easy choice: he

worked at his brother's f irm. By 1977, he joined his practice,

handling the solicitor's work.

Thomas and Glenn sit now in the corner of UBC's Asian

Centre with Thomas's son Bradley (Class of 1989), all three

dressed in ties and dark suits. Glenn and Thomas laugh

whiie recalling a comment from an insurance adjuster who

worked for many years across the hall from their Hara &

Comoanv office in East Vancouver. Thomas recails that one



day, the man said to them, "\7hat do you guys do in there?"
He had no idea what type of company they had. Their office
sign, made from a fancy piece of oak provided by a client's
cupboard business, had room only for "Hara & Company,"
not "barristers and solicitors," Glenn explains. This low-key
marketing approach didn't seem to hurt business; today,
almost all work is referral.

Glenn found a solicitor's niche in representing second- and
third-generation Japanese, including many restaurant owners.

"I think they feel a little intimidated going to the downtown
law firms." After travell ing solo in Japan in 1981, Glenn
learned the language and its culture and heritage, which
has helped him reach out in business, socially and as
a volunteer in the local Japanese-Canadian comrnunity.

nfith his dad and uncle as r:ole models, Bradley says,
"There was no question that I was going into law." He also
joined the law school hockey league, l ike his uncle, and
played against f ive or six teams in intrarlurals.

Bradley joined the fan-rily law firrn in 1992, doing mostly
Iit igation. He chuckles while remembering one client who
thought that his last name was O'Hara. After Br:adley
got him acquitted, the client went to a pub to celebrate and
told people, "I thor"rght rly lawyer was Irish, but he's

Japanese." Once, Thomas received a letter from a law firm
in Ireland, asking if he, supposedly ar-r "O'Hara," could
help them with a case.

"rWherr my son joined our firrn, I was of course very proud,"

says Tiromas. "After training him away from the practice

style of the large law firm where he articled and practiced,

he found his own style and developed a large practice wirh
most of his clients involved in r:eal estate, acquisit ions and
corporate law. I am very proud that he has managed to
assert his own style of practice despite being in a firm with
his father and uncle."

Thomas, now retired, has stayed in touch with the men
and women he graduated with so many years ago. This fall,
along with his classmate former Associate Chief Justice
Patrick Dohm, he organized their 5Oth reunion.

Bradley and Glenn still work together in the Nanaimo Street
law firm that Thomas founded. During our conversation,

they have been checking their BlackBerrys, noting rhat
technoiogy has brought the biggest change ro rhe pracrice

of law since their dad's era. Clients and others assurre

that you'll always be available by cellphone, says Bradley,

and they expect an email reply within 10 minutes. Glenn,

" W h e n  m y  b r o t h e r  j o i n e d  m e ,  I  h a n d e d  o v e r  a l l  t h e  c i v i i

aspec ts  o f  my prac t ice  as  we l l  as  the  managernent  o f  the

s ta f f  and o f f i ce .  Th is  took  much o f  the  load o f f  me.  I  a rn

e terna l l y  g ra te f  u l  to  my bro ther "  In  30  yeans  o f  p rac t ic ing

together ,  we never  had one argument  o r  d isaEreement . "
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in turn, says that the advent of the photocopier makes 'tr ials

by paper' more cofi lr lon. He calls email "a great thing" br-rt
observes, "You can never get away from work."

Thomas had no idea that he would find the practice of
law so fulf i l l ing (or that he was starring a family business)
when he applied for law school after completing an
undergraduate degree in honours English and Chemistry.
He had decided to go into law partly because he enjoyed
using words and reading Latin. It didn't take long for
him to realize he lrad found work he loved.

Glenn remembers tl-rat when he joined l-ris brother's firm,
Thomas told him, "l hope you enjoy it [ law] as much as I do."

Thomas's take on his brother and son joining hin-r in
business? "A dream come true," he says.

"\7hen my brother joined me in 1976 as an articl ing srudenr,
I had been in private practice for 15 years as a sole
practit ioner," explained Thomas. "I was doing a lot of court
work, as I was counsel to six International Labour Unions,
and also doing criminal rrials. I also acted for approximately
100 companies, so I was extremely busy. So when my brother
joined me, I handed over all the civil aspects of my practice

as well as the management of the staff and office. This took
much of the load off me. I am eternally grateful to my
brother. In 30 years of practicing together, we never had
one argument or disagreement." a
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